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RESEARCH UPDATES

Research projects funded by grower and conditioner participation in the California Alfalfa Seed Production
Research Board provide valuable information to the seed industry each year. Research effortS in the subject
areas of weed control and desiccation, pollination, and culturnl pr.lctices were funded during the 1991
production season. Annual summaries submitted by the project leaders are printed in this newsletter to bring
you up-to-date on progress made during the year. If there are any production concerns which you would like
to see addressed in the future, contact me and I will try to identify a researcher to submit a proposal.

Vegetation i\'Ianagernent and Desiccation Studies in Alfalfa Seed Production

Projccl Lc:ldcr: Bill B. Fischcr, F:lnn Advisor
Coopcrnlors: Dr. Shannon Mucllcr and Kurt J. Hcmbree

Thrcc tri:lls wcrc conductcd during 1991 to rurlhcrcv:lluate lhc errcctivcness of2,4-DB amine plus an adjuvant
for the control ofbroadlcavcd wccds in ncwly pl:mtcd alr:llr:l. MON-13288-0.5g (an experimental compound) was
evalu3tcd 3t 3 rJtcs (0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 Ibai/3) to study its sclcctivity on newly csl:lblishcd alfalfa and its effectiveness in

controlling emcrgcd wccds. Pursuit, Vclpar, Kcrb and Buctril wcrc also CV:lIU:ltcd :llone and in combinations.

Thc cfrcctivcncss of a 15% rolmulation ofTrcn~m gr:mular was comp~lrcd with the prcsently used 10% Treflan

TR-IO folmulation for parasitic doddcr control.

In :1 desiccation trial the cv~llu~ltion or Ignitc was continucd. Also, lhc crrcctiveness of diquat and paraquat was

compared. Two rolmulalions or cndothall wcrc CV:lIU:llCd.

Results:

2,4-DB aminc (ButyrJc 200) in combination with an adjuvant (X- 77) providcd comparably effective control of
ccrtain broadlcavcd wccds that was obtaincd with 2,4-DB cstcr (an hcrbicidc no longcr availablc.)

MON-13288-0.5g applicd on alfalfa in thc 2 LO 4 trifoliaLc Icaf $tagc rcLardcd Lhc growth of the alfalfa at all rates
(0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 Ibai/a) uscd. At 1.0 and 2.0 Ibai/.l r.ltC$ it cau$cd a significant rcduction in yicld at thc first cutting

ncarly four month$ aftcr trcaLmcnt. This ncw cxpcrimcnLal hcrbicidc failcd to control pincapplc wccd and somc othcr
wccds in thc $unnOwcr (tl1istlc) ramily.

Pursuit (imazcth~lpir) and Kcrb (pron.lmidc) cxhibitcd good sclcctivity, howcvcr Kcrb Failcd to control all wccd$
in thc sunflowcr family and Pursuit did not control cudwccd.

Trcn~m TR-15 (Lrilluralin 15% gr~mular) contrullctJ tJotJtJcr as cl1cctivcly :1.') Trcllan TR-IO (lrillurJlin 10%

granular) applictJ at Lhc $amc r.ILcs t2.0 Ib~li/a) oF activc ingrctJicnL pt:r acrc in a ncwly plantcd all"alFa ficld grown For hay
Somc plots wcre trcaLcd oncc ..ntJ oLhcrs two timc:;, cach timc 2.0 Ib~li/a wa$ ..pplicd with fixcd wing airplanes.

Ignitc (glufo$in..tc) continul:d to providc crrcctivc tJc:;icc~ltion and it w.l'i morC cffcctivc in delaying regrowth
than thc othcr dc:;iccants u:;cd. Diqu~lt ..nd p..r:lqU.lt pruvidcd comparably cffcctivc dc:;iccation whcn applicd two timcs
at 4 day intcrvals. Dcs-I-Calc (mollo (N,N -dimcLIlyalkyl.1/ninc) s~llt of cnuoLIIall) was more cl1cctivc tl1an Hydrothol

(mono (N,N -dimcLl1ylaminc) sail ofcndoLl1..II) applicd aL comp..rablc ratcs wiLIt MOI"C-Act, an adjuvant.
A morc dctailcd rcpol1 is b~ing pl"Cparcd ()r submission to tltc Alr~llr.l S~cd Production Rcscarch Board.
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